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LTRY RAISING IN
fMTCLEFIELD BECOMING POPULAR AND

amM

BIG HATCHERY

lechery, a long antlclpated.galn
Llittltfidd, is now realized. The

Electric Hatchery teethe name

Ife new businessowned by Albert
thwandcr. Its location is in a

Itfcg on the State Highway Just
t cf the" Helnen coal yard, and
k ready for operation by the

f January.

HA Buckeye incubator. No. 7, with a
dty of 10,000 eggs, is already
iimltuo Pctcrslnc incubator's of

6 MA tnnacitv each aro in transit.
U line of poultry supplies of var--

kinds, feed and remedies will
i be carried in stock.
He poultry raising, industry is

tally becoming quite noticeable
and Littlcfield. Many who had

flocks of mixed, chickens' arc
uinj? of them and 'replacing with

- -- - .I.
IUU13 Ul UUU 31UI.J&. JZ..' .'gWhite Leghorns seem tODe prov--

more popular than any other
:k; however, tho market price on '

Ji:laL?JA?te.le"ito hM White Leghorn,
on chickens, though

ky prove far superior In their egg--
fine qualities.
E,. C, Cundiff was probably the

; to begin culling his floclc". reduc--
it to one stock and at the same

ae gathered fine specimens from
lonous purebred flocks, ami ill.

of every bird outside of his
iWMte Leghorns. He has adenuato
Itoaing space,pensand a good loca- -
Itisn for his poultry yard. Thehouses
Uve concretefloors and are built in
flch a way that on aVlaii davs the'm and fresh air c'ikWaml

HAMRMK.BAMER.

The wcddljur.ofJoatG. Barberaji1
MIk Corinc Hamrick was.solemnized
kre Saturday eveninsrat 8 o'clock at
the homq of the groom'sBarents. Mr.
nd .Mrs. J. W. arber. Rev, Vf. B.

mipps preformed tho ceremony in
the presenceof thejmmcdiate family, j

"ine bride, who is formorlv nf
Shreveport,La., has boon visiting her
brother at Tcxlco, New Mcx.. for
omc time.
Rert Ih well known in Llttlcfinlil nml

tho surroundingcountry, liavinir made
hi3 home hero for several vcara. Ho
has many friends hero.

The-- couplo left tho .first of tho
week for Clovw to make their-- future
'iome whereMr. Barber is in the em--j
ploy of a constructioncompany.

o
CACTUS CLUB VMEET, J

The Cactus Club yilf meet Friday
sfternoon with Mrs. W W. fillfptM... ... ..!I ' Tinil Mm. T Y- - HiiMrtv na fAint Vinfa.

tesss,at the home of the former.

Y. H. DRILLING RESUMED.

Drilling of tho Yellow House well
No. 1, located 14 miles southwest of
Littlcfield, is progressingrapidly now
after several handicapswhich stopped
drilling at intervals.

A depth of 2200 feet has been
reachedand unless furthcr'difficulty
Is encountered drilling will continue
rapidly In the future.

o
A pinch of curry powder is some-

times liked tyith lima beau.

Nation's Youngest? j
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NOW BEING

on dull or winter days they can bo
made tight and comfortable.

Embert Mueller, who lives 4 miles
west of Littleflcld, is probably the
youngest and most enthusiastic poul
try miser in Lamb county, and has n
largo flock of White Leghorn chick-- ,
ens. He too, has modem chicken,
housesand properpens for his chick-
ens, and as a whole, is conducting this '
business on an economical and busi- -'
ncss basis. Since beginning this work
he has been taking a correspondence,

wu'si: w'cn is jjroving very bene-
ficial. "I did not know h.tv. ...

much to loam aboutchicken raising,"
said Embert,while directing a Leader
representativeover his poultry yard.

Mrs. C .H. Crow, who lives R mil..
south of Littlcfield, is another poul-- j
iry raiser deserving special mention.
She also raises White Leghorn chick-
ens at a profit.

There are numerous others in this
VlcinitV U'hn nn ,. 1 n. i

try bil . 1"! '
cessfullv l,In,, i, ..,. ,

iherc is no reason why the poultry
industry should not stand out among
w otners ncrc. The cllmati I rcriii.
tions arc favorable and the many
Insects usually common among chick-
ens are very few In this section.

Often one hears the expression,
"the poultry business is a business
made up of little gains and little
losses," however truo Ihc expression,
stressis placed upon the former lit-
tle gains they multiply so rapidly
that before long one dealing1 In poul-
try raising is able to realize a great
profjt

K
BY P. M.

"It's time for folks to begin think- -

'nS about those Christmas packages,"
sam postmasterwm. J. Wade to a
Leader representative this week.
"Each year," ho said, "people are re-

minded of the benefitsof early mail-

ing, and each year they apparently
disregardthe suggestions offered and
post offices throughout the country
are consequentlyflooded with pack-
ages of every conceivable size and
shape. Such conditions not only work
a hardship on the postal employes,
but, invariably mean moro or less de-

lay in "--
'delivery. '

J hns reached
rtu-u.- i. ? .; . . ...- i',unii,Heiiicicncy wnere it is un
oxcediriglraro Toccaslon '

when a
package, js lost and tn-- n danger of
damageresulting from carelesshandl- -
ijik nus pecn reuueeu to the minimum
but It is humanly impossible to pre;
vent delay of delivery of package's
shipped at a lato'hour. ' '

Most senderswho mail a package
think it, is merely placed in the &ail
and sent directly to the consiifnee.
This is n&t always the case. Frux--
ample, if a package is mailed to

iurKsviue, lexas, unless tnere are
pawAuni;a iui mis particular

designation to f ill a sack tho article Is
sentto somecentraldistributjfig point
like Fort Worth. At this point it is
resorted and shipped on sits final
destination. With millions of pack
ages going through the mall at Xmas
time the danger of delajrns readily
seen. In fact, it is a wonder that the
delj,is not-great- i

Therefore. PostmasterWade is urn--
up evervone to mail thcirSChristmas

packagesas early as potsiblc. Early
mailing la better for all parties con-

cerned, he says. L

i

MOVE MECCA CAFE.
I

The Mecca cafe will be moved tho
fkrst of next-wee-k into tho F. G.

Sadlerbuilding, now under construc-

tion, located just south of the First
National Bank, according to V. A.

Vallee,' proprietor.
The btHlnws will be continued un-

der the presentname. " ,
o t

v R4F,V1 KERCHVILLE TO PREACH.
1

Elder W. A. Kerchville, of O'Don-ne- l,

will preach Friday evening at 7

o'clock at the Church off Christ.
Everyone cordially Invited to attend.

p-- o

Don't mt dMoiRted lth mail

order hoo.

County Leader
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SUCH IS THE FAITH,

FIRST MEETING
ROTARIANS HELD A

Kt ACT " "
h --rna

The Littlcfield Rotary Club held its
first meeting last Thursday evening
in the dining room of the Littlcfield
hotel, PresidentAndy Bills acting as
chief officiating functionary of the
auspicious occasion. Gus Shaw was
plenipotentiary extraordinary to his
royal highness with Charles Harless
as ambassador do facto representing
visitors unfamiliar with the proper
code, sign nnd known seeking ad-

mission among the spokesof tho cog-

ged chcumfranee. '
Plateswere laid for 28, 2.1 being

members and five visitois. Tandy
Casey was duly elected to the dircc--

toratc thus filling the quota of 'even
required,nftcr which therewere talks
on Rotary by several present men.
bers. Van Clark, an unusually ic

citizen, serious, sedate and
solemn on .state occasions,was called
upon to state his opfnlon of Rotary. '

In doing so ho surp'riscd his 'fellow- -

rotarianswith the super-abundan- of
his lugubcrous louacity, some even'

declaringipsi dlxitly that he possessed
the fundamentalgenius of becoming
Ljttlefield's greaterorator. His defi- -'

'nltion of Rotary, while put in a
somewhat unusual manner, met withj
rmnnlnr nrcnrl nml nnnrnml. Van
declared that a Rotary club acted as
an equalization board among its mom-- 1

bcrship, and --whenono considers that
the motto.of the' organization is "Ho
who serves,mot, serves best," it will
be agreed,that the definition is quite
uniqueand correct.

Mrs. ElienaAllan, elocution tcachor
in Littlcfield public, schools, was
presentand gave 'several readings
which were highly appreciated. Just
whytiho persisted in looking at Mrs.
Charley Har!ess husband when rc
cning1 the llnes "I donVwant any-
body tut you; I don't love .anybody

tbut y&u," aroused the curiosity of.

cveryorip present;but Gus Shaw de
clares that actually happenedmuch to
the embarrassment of the corpulant
re'alestate'rVwhomeverybody knows is

so bashful that prpvidussto hia mar-
riage ho proposed to his wife overthe
telephone. tt

Sam Rombach,OoJonesand C .L.
Harless each told how they came to
be attracted to" Rotary, nd there
were short!speeches byothers pres
ent.

It was decidedto assessevery mem-

ber the sum of 25 centsfor each of-

fense of addressing a fellow-rotaria-n

by some other name than Ws rotary
one, and tho sum of f 1.75 was col-

lected that evening. TheLeader's In

formant refused to divluge the name
of those so criminally aundedaa to
willfully violate this importantstatute

County, Texas

By A. B. CHAPINOF MEN

WEST TEXASV
( SCORERAGAIN.

iJrV 1"
mmm

'a1Iff ifTKa ScmtiAffktu ! r "
1 j" j 7 jm it r'm "

e west Texas unamDer or r
Commerceagricultural'exhibit at
the
in Philadelphia liasnfcen awarded
the gold medal Jn competition
with practically every statein the,
union, according to Manager
Homer D. Wade, who has just
broadcasted'"llie gladsome infor-
mation. --.

The displaywbn on the basfs.
of scope and variety of products
and ingenuity of arrangement,
according to advice received froni
the Sesqui officials.

The silver mcdhl of awnnt-wen-t

to North Va'i olinn, while
Arkansaswon thjKbionze medal.

0
i CHRISTMAS EDITION I

I TO BE'NEJCT WEEK. I

The Leaderwill publish'a.Christri
mas edition next Thursday. JJs
columns will cany Christmas

5 storiesand items and "thc business
men are going to carry special ads.

I The 'children of Littlefield juid i
the suirounding country are in- -
vited to contribute letterslo Santa
Claub for this special publication.
On accountof limited space they

i nrc asked to make the letters oj I

j brief as possible and to mail them I

1 to this office in order that they
may be received bcre Monday!
night. J j

0MltMHIIttMMHMIIIIlHtHHimilMflllriimtllitllliMiHIMlg

so shortly after its legal invocation,
It was unanimously decided that

the club would acceptas its first offi-
cial responsibility the sponsoring ' of
the Boy Scout movement in Littlc
field. This -- is a mosiftvorthy act on.
the part of these cjpzens and one 'to
be highly, commejjWed. A committee
was appointed 'toworkou a plan of
activity In this dirciori.

ine ciuoi proposev to m?9t 01

Thursday, aty 12 6oonJof each
week, and, according to tho by-la-

of the organbtationjeachmember is
duty bound to be ruresent at each

'meeting. Absence from the regular
meeting three times in successionau--

tomattally forces them out 0'aM$

$Cy&mWAf N!CS
IiiiM .

The second number of tho L
course will be held at tho Piitbyteria
church Friday njght of -- this week,
presenting program Baroness C de
Hueck, lectuW'and authoroH, ' "

Don't'let the mall order house dc.dye

k

9, 1926.

ALEXANDER BROS.
WILL ADVERTISE

iSOUJiyBiSf!
Ed. Alexander, of the Alexander

Brothers real estatecompany, was
here Saturday from his home at
Lubbock.

He stated to a Leader representa-
tive that they were in readiness for a
magazine "to be printed in the near
future. It's contentswill bo compos--,
cd.of publicity for Lubbock nnd Lamb I

and adjoining counties. They have
made a collection of picturesof crops,
farm homes and towns in this section

'

and recently spent a week, in and
,arund Littlcfield taking such pic--

included

getting
commeicinl section

with
undertaking of distribution such

TWO T.

Lubbock Member Aititted

Lubbock a West
Texas Chamber Commerce mem-
berships week which, resulted

citizens signing work
expect

to
drive direction

of A Lubbock
secretary, Wad

manager Texas
Shaw, official

booster Littlefield.

PARKER FRIDAY.

Parker,
of ap-

peared week's Leader,
held Friday 2 o'clock,

homo deceased mother,
Parker,

part pastor
Baptist Ralls,

Km known Bud since childhood,
t

Tho charge
of servkeat

6,666,068
f oottoii year

--prevailing frite ahae&!
ywarV

lit.

41

Mi., T

NO.

Sheriff getsman
I AND GAL. OF

CORN IN TRUCK

afternoon, a mile-sout-h

of Amliorst, on State High-
way, Shoriff arresteda
giving his name as W-- Jackson,
and,charged him with illegal trans-
portation of Intoxicating liquor. Hq,
was taken to Olton '

Sunday mornim- -
bond in of $1,600 appear--,

tance at court, bond being--' signed
by four citizens.

jacKson is coolest
cucumbers I across," said '
Irvin, commenting
' I him in a a.
mile south of Don't know
just why I suspected him, some-
how officer anothersense
that comes upon such occas-
ions prompts to suspicious.'
Stopping car I asked If he

slny whiskey "No,'
sir," calmly replied "Well,"
I thought I

sheriff, it's my business fco,bc
on watch for such stuff," retorted

sheriff." "Haven't a bit,
Mister," said man, he didn'-ba- t

an But somehow ultra- -'

seriousnessof increased
suspicions of officer, so getting

of his car he began to back:
a load of 60 bushels potatoes that

In truck, underneath1
them discovered a cartoon containing
five gallons of whiskey neatly put up.
in glass jars, according to Irvln's
statement "Well, ex-
claimed the man, t know that
stuff I wonderhow
came." And expresseda look
of real surprise when made
statement.

Under existing conditions Irvin
told "Jackson it necessary

him to ho coiirttv 'at
idftaad'b.bound '

.1 j..ui gntiiu ne.j5..
dfd. I V..

Jackson clains he is Portalcs,
where he owns a

is Well good citizen. J

1V

tures. all be in , feel that price demanded of them
tire inagarlno sent into state picking fleecy staple is

union an to further tirely too high, many of 'them hnvev"
interestpeople in this new,country. resortedto "sledding." ,

"Our is toet people into Tex--
" This ingenious a v

ns then center their attention to shaped neck, is pulled by a team and,
tho South Plains and .particulaily to ' operated by man, and as it goes
this section,"said Mr. Alexander. down bolls open

The Alexander Brothers have an arc taken in alike, something
office in Kansas City, Mo., also,' and i 2,000 pounds per day being'gathered
they are in receipt daily of inquiries by one andsled,
concerning thisicountry. Of course, farmers using sled

are up with do not expect same as
iousf bodies of this
who will them in the

of
literature.

'

HUNDRED FOR C. C.

Driv for
by Shaw.

put on drive
of

last in
200 up for the
pf that organization. They to
ad at 50 moro that number.

The wag under the
.B. Davis. Chamber.of

Commerce Homer D.
of West Chamber of

Commerco G. M.
from

FUNERAL

Funeral services for Bud
announcement whose death

in last were
afternoonat at

ttmo of the
Mrs. W. P. in southwest

of town. The of, tho
Fimt church at who

offi-
ciated,

local Masonic had
the graye,

7
V Texas fHrowced about

balot this and at
it, is worth cs

Rivwh as last eottoacrofi,

,

OctVtfj 4as J.

34"

5 i

Saturday about
the

Lcn Irvin man
W.

Jail at for the
night and mnl

the sum for
the

Sudan
one of the

ever ran
In on his arrest.

mqt Ford truck about
Sudan.

but
an develops

him on
and him be

the him
had In his load."

the
would just ask you, V.m.

the nnd
the

the got
the and

eye. the
the man the
the

out roll
of

were the and

fruit
I'll declare,"
didn't

was in there. it
theman

he the

would be
"for hotel

over to await the
.J:-..1T'I-

l.', 1MI2I
imvii mu jury, wiiici

from
New Mex., homo and

known akq

These will the
and every for the m-i- in

the in effort

afn! device has
and

one
the row and cotton

vllke

man
the

They lined var-- j the price for

W.

for

least

and

the

lodge
the

the

man.

FARMERS SLEDDING COTTON.

Mn and Team Can Gather 2,000
Pound Per Day.

Since many of the farmers arounct. ,

Littlefield have had difficulty in
securing cotton pickers . and others

picked cotton; but with the modern
machinery installed in local gins the '
price is mu,ch better than it woiildC
otherwise be, besides the farmer is
nblcto realize something from a crop
that otherwise would be an almost en-
tire loss.

The Leaderfor printing.

Wins in Maine
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SCOUTSRECEIVE

GIFT FOR POST
MEM. SCOUT CAMP

hiiiunir i
'

I "

tlilnim
i

RiotiU, tin- think what really contiibuto the

of two county ng. nt nn.l Ciirt, I J. I V"W' VV "',!' ,W" u'm' '""',

.lone of the Htntv experiment fmni,
with tho iiMfotuiicp of Scoutnimttor

Clndwell, of Mr. - li. II.
Wlllinim nml tho Scout Mxecutiv
have put out pecan troo itt the pot
enin p. The"e 60 three year olil tree
wore to the rump by Dr. J ,l

JLcVntribulul

An fine, as the eiuth will grow,
20 a day relieving Mifforlng! You're cattle
humnntty nt the l.ovelewltenuctt
hospital and in his practice;
but his are boy scout work
and soft shell pecan trees; hence the
Rift.

Dr. Loveless spent his 1920 vaca-
tion tn thu Imv unlit niinui nt lllltilnan.
X. oneT could find you your
hour or the uay anil part or the night
In the midst of teaching;
or rendering first Hi- - bandaged
fiorc toes nnu fingers, and dretscd
skinned heads'until he became the
champion of every one of the 170
Lnys nnd men in enmp. Ho said, "I
had the time 1 ever had in my
life." Parents,It is men like this that
your boy is coming in with In

.scouting. Ten
countrymen

invest scouting.
Our camp improvcmunU arc

at 513,200 now, only ?1,700
that is yet to be paid for. The

citizenship of towns
individuals havepaid other. Will
Littlcfield and twenty other towns
help take care of this Indebtedness,
build a dam at camp nnd assist the

U

J. A.

M

ny.Ei

rate of 5.
1

tails
No

of

tr.e. cl

V

iTi mii

.1

fr 10277 The officials of Will brintr but n mito of Joy,

which Ituv. (' A. 11 Kt the top of the hill nnd

lior, think you will.

In ii fin '"UL
mill we can boiiat of wo

miw i;n oniiniiiien iwip mm

Trlitoen undoi dm-i'lii.- wo to
"N1,1;

II. Slnton,

donated

general

greaUirt

hnin nw ut'od man will ftop nml
think of hW hoy, or tho Inil his

will niiut), or, tho
bors" Iml,

WhM r Yu
You're rnljinir cotton nml corn, you

iny
Lovelessor I.iimosa. II works about.

hours ini-diii- r im,i hoirs and

hobble

scouts,

sheep
That win they go. '
You're wheat that's hard Ho

beat,
And I know thnt the

mon,
Hut tell this, oh, the wil,

M., and him any' How are son?

either
aid.

contact

Do you take the time to talk to him,
Of the he
Do you teach him the good and the

life, -

And show him the way to go?
Docs he trust in you as a son

do,
Do you make him your or

slnvn? ".

days in camp under lll he stund some his
the of men like Dr. Love-- i
lesn is worth any you will ever and strong and brave?

in
nnd

of
two and three

the

to
in

QTQUI MIDDLE NAME
Washed Greased

Expert Repair Work JIakc
Please

Ufttefield Service Station Garage
Work

DAVENPORT,

''Il'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
Magn

J?emi

liim,

Quality Products
Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiimiiiin

Farm and "Ranch Loans

INTEREST MORE?

L1TTLEF1ELD
FARM ASSOCIATION

$164,000
pleasure announcing

interest

people
take apphcatio

here.
renewals, li

payment
$1000.00

principal.

to

me

know?

bad of

should

friend

amount Honest

valued
Oh, corn nnd and and

Are that are well to
and and a

Is well for a manto
But the you take

the you

J IS

f ! U I

on of

--THE-

Cotjwo

litiilKt'l

mom-i"- "

daugh-

ter iim,Ih, neigh

KliinR?

wherever
raising

coining

raising

ought.to

cotton, wheat
oats,

grow,
cattle hpgs bank ac-

count
know.

ribbon
money make

AP OUR

5L II L Cars and

all Cars
Our will You

Our Will Pleas;e lou

I I

lillo 1 l. Mn ct-- k TH

'The Lubricant' 1
leal

ind them from your

1

G. W. I
ilium i inn

X v,"

RATE WHY PAY

LOAN

We have our 72

e take in a low

businesswith your
tion, among

your

Your,
each

see

Zrt

l.lUlorietd
Hcctlnn

you're

mnn.of

things

leadership

things

Work

loaned

new,
It is good policy, to do
!cul FarmLoan Associa--

ioarovia

i'honi you know. We
lind Ibok after the de

W on
'

for
' '
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ment options.
each six months

includes interestand

write literaturt

Littlcfielil, Texas

MemberFederal-Lan- d RankSystem

UM4fU

Agricultural)

day with

And

And

Proprietor

Dependable
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PAINT BRUSHES.

I'tilnt should never be allowed to
ilry on n brush. While still on a Job,
keep the brushesIn raw linseed oil be
tween Intervals of work. oil l nw uhkhhuu. .i. -
Is better for brushes used with
paint. Hanging brushesIn raw lin-

seed oil over long periods of time will
keep them in good condition. Or they
mny lie wnshed in turpentine, kero--

n.nera. . r, ,. ,
,t iroMc Dayf$m conty wc lhc

and water, Snnili Plnln. rnnntln, h.,i vM
covered with wrapping pnper.

Patronize1omc r.lcrclianU.

Want Ads.
Want ads., IJentab, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified,' first

10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7 lac
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper
the Leader

.FRUIT CAKES Can bo bought nnd
mndTy order from now until

Christmal Littlcfield Bnkery. 31-fi- tc

SfcrJ Mt; lor
Ing. Mall
prompt itfli(ki.

Jplfn BInir.

peqot--

careful,
Work guaranteed,

19-tf- c

WHICKER Xanjl Home office
Palace 'Ntre, Littlcfield. Texas,

OfficeJSClcdsoc,Texas. Tqnni
nus of Satjfa f'est from Lubboqk
Fine catclow latfV '

17-lt- c

THE Subscription iJficc to Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News i $1.00;

of theManjb Leader is
$1.50. f to ad-

dress for S2A. Why subscribe

' CHRISTMAS be
plack yourVder Christmas

o
Leader
samples from
tions.

''M

printed or

WANTED
Chevrolet truckSpify Leader office. I

SALE

FOR SALE S.V
i., W. K. iialseHs
Spring Lake, La
Irminger, Kearn

OWrolet truck,
model, goat condition. Leader

office.

SMfe
price.

Si Dodge commercial
truck, 'VtniM7

11
Garage. 1

Lcghc
btrain,
or will

-- Lar

for p
nml

has

We

r I tna

w.

FOR SALE
of pipe

tank. All
A. McjBormicJ

FOR SALE
second

scratch pads
office.

FOR SALE
ed grain.
fence. See
Littlefield.

FOR
teg

LOST--H

nnd 1 Aay
1 N

iNoiuy

kml Second Sheets,

cmst

Mrs.

m i.i

f

a.

Jn

an

G

I - , -

c. tf.

itching; and
given

Co..

the

that County
We mail both your

now? Leader.

soon

ainls

eng

W.

red.

Vv!

here.

etings now. The,
beautiful lines of

ich to make sclec-- !

them I

d.

ANTEI

To have

34-lt- p

1 , Sec. 33, block
ubdivision,

II. H.
Mo. 33-3t- p

FOR SALE
1923

FOR Coke ba?eb.umer, good
as newJr half, L. R. Crock-
ett. ( 31-tf- c

FOR

class mc

A

gain.

FOR

that

low

caimi

for farm uso,
lanical condition, a bar--

....

irauti

feet
for,

SALE
plow. J.

fcunty

Better

White

urnish plain.

FOR

in
at

It. Crockett, at Parkcr'a
34-tf- o

S

u.enuircil

yf

rs

Co.,

ALE

first

otuts

dh-t- f

Tex.

ve a few purebred
cockerels, Tankard

ill sell for $1.00 each
for purebred hens.

31-tf- c

A wood

dM
aie

V

near

windmill, 100"

or rod, 14
at a bargain. See

31-tf- c

(Typewriting yel--

sizes. Leader

for
red

Ufe cribbinj
leanrand
ItlWhaley I,

dh-t- f

ctor and
Porchcr.

TOST.

barrel

paper,
carbon paper,

head--
better

.umber
27-tf-

break--
32-3t- c

Nov. 8, five mulen. 1 black

warn.

Nov. 2th. 2 IjIhcWb nml
ndig wil ireceivc $25.00 re- -

Alexander Office, Pep,
Klolber. 34-2t- n

UND

than

1. " M

FOUND-rMJun- ch of .keys on ring.
Owner maV. havi same by Identifying
nnd pfyW.for this ad. Leader of--

LAMESA MAN INVENTS A MACHINE

TO PICK COTTON-B- OY TEN GATHERS
. . rx iritrnPiiriiriT'i... i

THREE TO rlVfc BALtd UAI intiKtWIItt,' c '"T "r " with u3 mj
' i a

F K IVttcrnon has mnile himself

famous as nn inventor as the farmers'

friend .Mr. Patterson is owner and
operator one of the South Plains

' . .. ll.J liL -- I It- - I...- - In.
Kerosene

ilvrnteil a couon picxer aim mis uis- -

tributeit to Hale, one nunorcii macn
incs. It works on the order of n grab-

bling machine nnd gathers all the
cotton on the ground or on the stalk.
It also sifts dirt nnd sand from the

!'fr

3

asso

here. men in
of.. nn tir 1

the

the

opcrnt... .. .i ... ,.in. i . . thl.
is known in this section "Bllcic" me gins or the county haveb .

nml drawn by team up ami down ' nnu night. Hofore thev
the rows. A Inrgc rcccptnclo Is built I uua morc half the tim..
on the rcur of tho slide to cratch tho JV" , ",c ";acnne keepin

cotton. At the end of the row, tho.1.farmp, ' cotton,
liefni.nnlfii.lh la nml T .I-- -1 i ..""'"""v " " " " oy the farm

of cotton startedand gathered.
"Necessity mother of Inven-

tion," adageof old, I realized In
this case. It will be that

sene or , wn .g h ,
dried thoroughly and I ..soap . .. .. ,,,. ,.,., ,l,nr

o,

also

--and

not

will

il

.odd

:

J

Co.

""

the

nu j.ii .-- . w- - - . ..- - ...... .. . w.v

machine

'ton. The machine is attached wjiat getting this fall. proportion othercrops

GOOD EATS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

After a whole year of waiting the holidays arehere so
eat, drink cider and be merry.

This is the seasonfor putting extra leavesin the table
and unusualactivity in the kitchen because'feasts are
again in vogue. ' '

But we're ready for all the man-size- d appetiteswith the
largest and most complete store good thiings to eat
imaginable.

Not only nuts fruits and tid'bits for the trhnmins', but
real fillins' for the meal itself.

Wholesome, nourishing foods of unexcelled quality,
delicious in taste.

Place your order early let us fill it promptly.

U1VW

SYSTCM

JONES BROTHERS,
M

Poprietora

Littcfield, Texa3

?

L

remembered

ngo

i

"

nine and
name umc
grade cotton picked by

Willie Texas cotton ncrut.e
iiicrcasing- -

difficult picker
cott

ilB
inl

HEADQUARTERS FOP

SANTA CL-MU- 5

This store is so filled with gifts that it fairly sparkles! Like somegreat fair;
alight with festive treasures.A store whose stocks have come, these last 12
months, from far and near, for your delightful choosing. store which is in
truth a real ChristmasStore 'The Store of Gifts."

r is
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time

All parentsare cordially Wited to bring the children and show them thru
our Toy Department. It wilfbe greatthriUfortheni which they will always
remember. It would be impossible for us to begin tcf describththe hundreds
of different Toys, Dolls ndlother appropriategifts that our storehasfor the
kiddies.

, The grown-ups-,. too We hjive gifts for the entirefamily, from. theyoung-
est to the oldestarouiVd your fileside and for all your friends and relatives
somethingthat is appropriate rar each. And remember ybur dollar always
hasmorecentsat Variety Stoii --it will b,uy more and better articles,'with
finer assortmentto selectfromt) mn anywhereelse, ,because-wespeciali-ze in
this particular line, buying from pecialty Rousesan4buy cheaper.

OUR GIFTS ARE :ERTAIN TO FIND FAVOR
They will find favi
find finer
style and good ch
pated the desires

rU
the1

to satisfy your fondest

farmers

nmnltnil

nth the ole family. Nowhere in Littlefield can you
of app opriate Christinas goods goods of quality,

ai juiuieiieia-- variety wore, mf'nnyv n;-)l- ks

of this vicinity andlaid in;a stQckfully complete
)es, aifd aon'tforget-1--

TourGfirU tmai MoneyWil Buy More

Gilti H You Come to Uw
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Wither f

"' ",, dig

SLStt
of "cI"a

"' Hc rtsa. ' """ nil
,f0,'"m.

'ttOII n

:i':-- ,J

j, jMJJuilirA,
rTfuckir What makes h lamp

Lit) ",0,v

r freeman llocnuse It can't

--o -

VhP ,'" tcnch yU t0 k'Sa ",y
'

.Aitr, young man.
- - . n ihIa i unvfi n rutin tr"'" ' ..i.v.i.i'joy
iied.

UCTION
December14th(Tuesday,Schriner farm, 8 mile

rH,t of Llltlefi.ld,n Okla. Aye.

LIVE SZOCK.

IfjihckJinrc, 7 yiflsrs old, wt. 1500

fjlay Marc, 8 years old, wt. 1300
.... iinn'IrrayI Horse, 7 yearsold, ' '""

I, y Horce, !' yearsold, wt. i;iuu
!'!. n Mnre. 0 years,wt. lauu

.. in ........ .i.t .. Linn
1 way ti'irse, " j" 'i "'
j jpan Mnre Mules, 5 & 6 yrs. old,

I i mnn 11h. cnch. ., i

h black Jersey Cow, RivlnK milk, four
)cara old, fresh toon

j ShoaU, wt. about 126 lbs. each

j large, red Cow, yrs. old, giving

milk
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

. t!.1..i fnjilnnf
i i niiuuii .."...

1 Sideboard
1 Monkiy Stove
1 good Hcdstcad . ,;
1 pair lied SprinRS 4 : '.

1 lot of Fruit Jars
Several Chairs -- -

TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS.
J pood Cotton Wagon
1 broad tire Wagon, a good one

Planter,n good one
1 Cultivator, a.good one
2 Cultivators. '

1 P. & OftGo-ilcvi- l

2 SI ! ls
'

1 Weed Sled , - :, j
1 Gum Binder '' sJJ
1 Walking Turning Plow
1 Garden Plow1 '
1 Orchard Plow-- .

1

1 Llater Planter
1 so BlackSmUlFToo'ls

Hoes, Forks ari'd Sweeps too num-

erous tolmcntion
HARNESS.

7 or 8 good Collars
1 sit LeatherHarness
3 i.tH Chain Harness
1 pood Block amiTackle, largu one ,

1 good Block 'hndaTacklc, smallone
Sale begini at'JO o'clbek a. m.
Frtc Lunch on (GroundJ Noon. j

'TERMS OF SALE OASH.
E. E.BUS$ECL, Owner .

V.vS
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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AND DURING THIS

ONE OF THESE BEAUTIF

BREAD TRAYS

Of Exauisite Design,

i andUseful for Toastand

Things. - An Adornment
j'

I

'"i '

4aL r.

"- -

i " &j?

IIIIIHkigMMMiMH

? - r

SHf nfrrr'1P - "- J WPKBtt, rB, Mbbbbbbi bbbbbbbbbbbbb

S26.00CAVVN IN

PRIZESON TRADES

Llttleflold had A good Trades Day
event last Monday. There was a big
crowd In town, much of It duo to the
fact that farmers 'were kept from
ineir ileitis on account of previous
rnin and cold wenthcr. The people
generally had a .good time and the
business interests have enjoyed good
patronage .many of the attendanU
making this their first' opportunity for
inspecting stocks for Chrlstmns shop-pin-

There were $2G.OO given away in
prizes by the local Kctall Merchants
Association, the winners being Zeb
Koblnson, 810; C. K. Munn and Mrs.
L. N. Touchon, $5.00 each; Mrs. W.

MUELLER BROS.

Invite you to try

MAGNOLIA

OIL AND GASOLINE

Our special Flvrf Oil will
stop thatbrakAbandchat-
ter. Also, Exfok Tubeand
Battery Rerurfng at

CITY GARAGE
On the State Highway

LITTLEF1ELD, . TEXAS

Lumber
SeeUs for

Building Materia, Wind
mills and Niggj-Hea- d

Coali

CICERO MITH
LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texas
L

---- j."ldWWW.V.WW
.Hiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiimiiriiililflliiiiiiimi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

NOTE THIS
A Nationally Advertised

Weslingiioiise
TOASTER

PmwxvC0

TEXAS

UAYKY1HER.M.A,

Jumope?--

AMMERED,.

Convenient
Many Other

toUny Home M- -

This is indeed a wonderful
PhoneUs Order TodayWhile Our

iH VfclJv Manager, Bldg.,
-

i TOU1C LOWeSl rriCCU

H Wololl ami Mm W. fi, Honson, $3
each.

Col. Cliff Hardin lold a big crowd
on one of the vnnnt lots on Main
utrcet for a couple of hours while he
sold stuff brought In by five or six
fannrrs. It proved to be quite a
forum df exchange, several of'lhcm
Betting rid of extra stuff for which
mey nan no use nnd which was of
value and need to the purchasers.

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

By We.t Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Bledsoe Woik on a temporary
school building to relievo conjestion
in the Bledsoeschools is nenrlng com-
pletion here,

Artcsia A highway from this place
to Las Cruccs, New Mex., will be
opened according to present"plans.
Work on the Y O road has already
begun.

Hale Center A contract calling
for t'j- - expenditure of $27,01PV has
been uwuutcd for the installatiot of a
complete Hvrtein of waterworks for

""Hale Center .

Plainview The now Harvest Queen
Mill recently began operations in this
place with a daily capacity of about
800 barrels of flour. Products of this
mill, wheat and corn meal flours made
from Plains grains, are to be known
as Everlitc. The mill cost $150,000.

Memphis L. M. Thompson, county
agent, is conducting an exchange list
for the purpose of getting native
blooded gilts placed with farmers in
this section who need them. He is
attemptingto supply the demand with
local swine as a precautionarymeas-
ure against infected northern stock.

Qunnah Numbering of Quannh's
business housesand residences is in
progress here as a preparatory-- step
to getting out a city directory. The
work is sponsored by the city, the
Chamber of Commerce, and tho Re-

tail Merchants' Association.

O'Donnell O'Donnell is the pi oven
irarden snot of Texas accordinir to a
local farmer. J .J. Hodnctt, residing J

near the high school building lives en

i a aauasaraciEBrr:rrri a a .

1 1 1 1 1 iTi t f i 1 1 1 1 1 k I iFTTT i tl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 i

TIPS ON TOAST
Toast that is toast has a

crust that is "caramelized,"
browned to a, turn, crisp, but
concealing a center of moist,
tendergoodness.

What delicacy does the
dainty eater often fancy
when every other food is
scorned? Toast.

What is equally acceptable
at breakfat, lunchoon, or
(when well made) to finish
n dinner? Toast.

What is as correct for the
.baby's menu as for the dys-

peptic's dietary? Toast.
What more inviting, can

you serve in n pinch, when a S
friend drops in
than delicious toast?

Toast is at homo in sump-tousne- 4,
or simplicity. It is

susceptible of elaborate tieat-me- nt

or plain treatment.The
only treatment it rebels
against is mistreatment in
tho making. It should, of
course, be made on a West--

ingnouse Turnover Toaster.

SILVER - PLATED

Supply Lt
value

Littlefield, Texas
acivsm

SPEOAL SALE YOU ,WILL RECEIVE FREE

Your

UTILITIES COMPANY
McCiSKILL, Cooper

unexpectedly

WiiuiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiitiiiniiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiinntniiuiiiitiiuiniii'''''iiiiiiiiiiiii
vT . - " -

llrely at home, though truck garden--
Imp nit ..ti 1.4 Awl r.n ..... ..i. . .. i- iwaiuu iuoi IIUl OI gioumi.
This year he mlsm! almost every klml
of vegetables,all kinds of flowcis, and

Isluubbery and staited a young
orchard.

Ani,n B. M. Whiteker, exhibit
r of the West Texas Cham-h"- i
of Commerceand Manager Horn,

ir '). Wade of that organization were
guests of the Luncheon Club hro
December 1, at which time Whitekor
made an addresson agricultural piob-lem- s

to members and farmers of tho
community who were special guests.
Similar lectures are given by Mr.
vhltcker in any section calling upon

the West Texas Chamber of Com-mn- c

for a service man to assist tho
farmers and stockmen in vaiiuus
communities.

'o

WHY NOT SAFETY, AS WELL AS
CONVENIENCE 7

Has your home every modern con-
venience? The average home owner
would say, "Yes, wo have running
water, electric lights, modern plumb-
ing, furnace heat, a gas V;electric
stove, a washing machine, telephone,
radio," and so on, through the list of
articles which make the American
home the most pfeasant, comfortable
and sanitary In the world.

There is one thing, however, which
the average home owner overlooks.
After providing for all the comforts
of his family and himself, he fails tb
provide safe-guardi- against fire
which is an ever-prese- menace to
life and property. ,

Tho average home is not 5ulfl witn
any thought of fire protection. There
will he openings in the walls and be-

tween the floors, which offer a per-

fect draft for a fire when it is started.
Chimneys will be constructed in the
cheapestand most flimsy mannerand
after once built, will never be inspect-
ed or cleaned. Furnaceand hot water
pipes will be set close to inflammable
wooden partitions. Rubbish of all
kinds will be allowed to accumulate in
basements and attics, and thereby
form a veritable fhe trap. Fuel wll'
ho piled against a furnao or hot
s: cm pipo In such a way that the
n'arvel (s that thorp are not more

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7;30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. nth
WomcnS'Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. ScoIfginsTfcP-asto- r

jPRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us. -

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor8:00 p. m.

Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.-

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundav school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 nnd 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U at G:30 p. m.
Prayor meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 5:00

p. in.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church of Chrut
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

o"

Whithrrl.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and-- takp
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

PrograstiveChristian Ckurchi
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 q'clock in' church building for
IJible Study.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
English servicesevery Sunday night

nt 8:30 o'clock. a -- M

German services first and third Sun-
day morning in the month, nt s):30

o'clock.
Religious school every Saturday'

morning, from 0:00 to 12:00. AU

children between tho agesof fight and
14 years invited to enrollr?,tpirt;iuct-lo-n

is given in English language,
Bible class Wednesday night, at

8:30 o'clock.
"f'Every Friday night, at 8:30 orloclc,
'..l.TI . .!' T .11 r.u..-- i. et,.,.!,,"wnai ine iiuineiun v.huiui iu

1 .

i'res than thern are.
On top of all this carelessmmvoiy

few personswill ever have n faucetor
a hoseso arrangedthat it can b" us1d
for fire protection If occasion de-

mands. The commonest kind of file
fighting appliances and fire preven-
tion practices arc conspicuousby their
ndsence, in the "model" American
home which has "every modern con
venience."

With winter comiiiR on, many lives
and much property would be saved if
simple fire prevention measureswould
be adopted byAmerican home own
ers.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice is herebygiven thnt it is the
intention of J. M. Stokes nnd E. G.
Alexander, composing the partnership
firm of Stokes-Alexan(l- Drug Com
pany, domiciledritiie ; Ity of Llttlc- -
field, Lamb untifxas, to tncor--
poratc said bi slnclLf firm without
chang in the firm nainfc

(Signed)
J. M. ST KES,
E. G. ALU XANDEH.

3l-4t- c

MUSIC CLASSES

Piano and Voice
Studio in

Grammar School
Builcling

For teiTas,and,hours

MissMaKfl Cuenod

F new

82

AskE. S. Boo nnd Joe
to tell you of Paul Revere

rfile. Thrills I

NO-NO- X 'ie new Gasolinethat increasesmile--- s

age,relievescarbonand givessmooth
' " motor auction.

AU brands(if Lubricating and SpecialtyOils,
Keroseneand "Good Gasoline,"Supreme
Auto Oil the

T. L. (TO
Agent for

Phones and 198

SEl

have

Frank Tol-bo- rt

their

Gulf
Gulf

Grulfnfe

Porcher Lumber Co

On per
Ton

-- sfi. H.

A NEW CAFE
tWaaaMrMBaBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaMn

There is now openeda

new Cafe just southof ,the

Lamb County
and-- whether you are in

town on businessor pleas-

ure stop Vinci with us.

We the best

of modts,

othr edibles.
plate lunches.

CAFE -

V. A.

oil ior Fords.

Co.

uu TEXAS

iLiiyu

IraWli"- -

The
Family
Store

I

20C.

AHOM&CONCERN

Building
Wire,

AND WIND MILLS
WELL OF ALL KINDS

Texas

UnilB'C GROCERY

and
'With a full line of Groceries and Mfcats. The

only placein town whereyoti can do all your buy-
ing for the table. We have fresh
arriving daily. Fresh Fishevery Friday.

We Want Your Eggs.

We cater to the enre needs of the
you atall tiswith the bestthe

affords.

74 We give Gold Bond

Good meansa bath room and
It means for the,

It savesdoctor bills and your bath room a
for the You can nbt afford to

anything but the

COAL
Track $13.50

HEINEN

Mercantile

seyeonly
getables and

Appetizing

MECCA
VALLES,

ATTHEWS
fining

LEFIELD,

st, Etc,

BusinsMPKoiM

STANDARD MONITOR
SUPPLIES

Littlefield,

Market

Vegetables

Bunerand
family,-furnishin- g

market

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE Stamps

lllllllllltllllltlllllllllllllilillllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlltllHMIIIIIIHHIUIIIIIIrj:

PLUMBING
MeansHealth

plumbing sanitary
kitchen. health family.

makes
pleasure children.!

bes

I dQ sanitaryplumbinoTlMy work is all guaran-
teed. I will be glad Jo lubmit you plans, and

, prices. Can furnish fewer tile at carload price .,
v rate. It will pay youco have me figure your j

ResidencePhasic43.

eat

Prop.

whole

job.

i. i" -- i ryie V 3 .u.'ii 'i' C, E. 'AHLBRAND, Pastor. ilUnilrWIHWWHIIjllWrHII IIIIMIIMIllllllMMIUIIMIIIMIIIWWWSSSyWtilS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Puhlishcd every Thursday afternoon at Llttlonelil, Texas,
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No."" Entered as second class matter May 24, 1023, at the post office
27 at Llttlonelil, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1807.

JESS.MITCHELL, Sditor andPublhher
MEMBER

National Editorial Attuciahon, Texat Pratt Attociation
Subscribers whochange their addresses, or fail to get their paper,

should immediately notifyuhts office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local .interestarc solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the" paper, n'ml'taust roach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher t-

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. AH local advertisements remain-i-

this paper.for the time specincd or until ordered out. All notices, It
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, If the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
imbltcation must be Daid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate. . $

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,Mantling or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation wmcu.may appear e epiumns oi u
Littlcfkld Leader will be gladly corr'ectcd'upon its&evng brought to the a

tention of the publisher. ffl

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Behold the nationt are at a drop in
the bucket, and are counted at the
tmal Idutt in the balance. Ita. 40:15.

O how much greater it the toul of
one man than the vicittitudet of the
whole globe! Bulwer-Lytfo-
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4 AN EARLY SUGGESTION.
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C Here's the holiday season up--; It woultlT if we were a
proaching, the time when everybody Lubbockite, antTilpmchow it don't set
in Littlcfield will wish they had a lit-- ) exactly right sitee we are a citizen of
tie more money to use. It is the one Littlcfield, for ft has by.cn a past cus-seas-

when selfishness has no place torn with many of citizens to
in any human heart the time when identify to enquirers the location of
we want to give freely anil to as many
as possible.

So far the benefit of those who

never are prepared when Christmas
comes wc want to call attention to
figures now being publishedin many
flatly papers of the land. Between
now and Christmas day banks that
encourage Christmas Savings Clubs
will distribute the enormous total of
.$400,000,000 to boys and girls arfd
men and women who have heel sav-

ing during the year at the rate of a
few cents a week. It will average
just $58.50 for each of the more than
7,000,000 who belonged to these
clubs. Even the ones who put in but
a quarter a week will have an extra
$12.00 and those who put in a dollar
a week will have, of course, $52.00
to spend that they would not other-
wise have had.

These figures won't help you out
this Christmas if you didn't happen to
belong to a Savings Club. But thcy
ought to make you determined todo
a little saving next year. Of course,
the bankswill gladly keep your money
for you; so will your employer W?

glad to hold back a stipulated sum
each week if you wish. Or a number
can get together and organize their
own Christmas Club, appoint a treas-
urer, ami turn over thesavings agreed
upon each week. It doesn't make
much differencewhat plan you select

--but select some kind that will help
vnntnnv. TWtlnnMtw...- - .!- """""" """"; V
mascatch you short of the money you
would like to have to make it happier
for those you love, and for your own
s'lf as well.

Some preachers are always talking
about abolishing hell, but ntine of
them are saying what they would put '

in its place.

v ' V,
THE HICK TOWN.

C The hick town has lately
become a source of jjreat inspiration
to our professional humorists.

A hick town, say the various users
of this convenient formula, is a place
where a backfire is never mlituken for
n pistol shot; where bedtime is ortho-
dox; where woodpeckers cat up tho
tiepot (we wish it would eat this one
up); where central can tell you
whether It was a boy or a girl; where
the neighbors will supply you with a
conscience if you lack one; where
there is no parking problem; where
a curfew disturbs the residents'rest;
where fine cut tobacco is no handicap
socially, and so on and on.

With no Intention of becoming ter-
ribly heavy over the matter, the
Leader wishes to add that a hick town
Is a place where 20 of our 29 presi
dentswere born, and where sevenJ6ut
of ten of the Immortals in New Ydfk's
national hall of fame originatJf It
was a hick town from whettjajHrntr
ivincoin, ami hick towns prodweomost
of the Edlsmm nf tmlnv Tt to tlw.
hick town where practically all the!

,'jfreat literary figures of the pst-an- d

thosenow living come from. In fact,
. hiek tewn Is a place where a boy

f lias an excellent,opportunity for lay- -
jng uk xtxuMMtien or luture great--
"v- - SsPy seme ot our cities tie

vwtwmimu,TOVff'W&ndi.

M

tion it re not for the

surely

our

I hick town.

One trouble with Texat citizent it
they want to raite nothing hut cotton
andwear nothing but tilk.

0

:
.f. "WHERE'S LUBBOCK?"

w-w--w

I . .
T "Don't t make you mail to Hear a

question like thatT-jftubbo- Journal.

Littlcfield by stating how far it is
from Lubbock.

However, a short time ngo we were
returning from Lubbock nnd in the

'aheadof us two men were talk
ing. We overheard one of them ask
that same question, "Where's Lub-
bock," and the other informed him it
wits about40 miles from Littlefield.

Now if we were a citizen of-Lu-

Lhock that would probably make us
madder, but since we are a citizen of
Littlcfield we couldn't help but
chuckle over the fact that someof the
spokes were as widely known as the
"hub."

Gene Tunney tayt If he ever mar-rie- t
he will quit fighting. That thowt

how little he knowt about marriage.

K-K-- M

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

J., !

C. It is not many,AJays now before
Christmas will ' bo "here. Yuletime

'shopping hasalreadybegun. It ought
19 be done as promptly as possible.
E.yly Christmas shopping means
benefit to tho buying public and sales
forcesalike. The early buyer secures
marked advantages in variety of selec-
tion ,and the sales forces can give
them better service.

Tfr IQ nirt nf n nlnwlt'f, f.l. - 1...
. "" '. " '""" "" l" "

pleasant, but it is sometimes a very
trying task along just a ftw days be-

fore Christmas when the store Is
crowded and people are in a hurry to
be done with their buying. There ie
ulways a nervous strain added to the
general-- physical wear of tho task that

frequently strained to tho, ncar--
breakingpoint

uv jour nritimas snopping as ear-
ly as possible. Tho clerks will surely
appreciateIt, and th chancesare you
.will aUo feel hotter nbout it after it

Bis nil over with.

"NO MORE LEADERS."
! t !.

ft Every week the Leader prints CO

or 75 extra copies of iu issue for the
accommodation of people who want a
"sample,"and wo give them out gratis
to the "strangenr-withi- our gates"go
long as they last. Some weeks the
extra supply Is short of the demand,
as it was last week.

coming into the office ns one of
these strangerswas asking for a sam-
ple copy, wc heard tho "angel" sing-
ing him this little verse:

"Yes, wo have no more Lenders,
Wo have no moro Leaders today.

We have papers from Dallas,
And magazines from New York,
And 'most every place, but say,

It's tho early bird, you betcher.
Who walks away with the Leader,

We're sorry you're too late, sir,
We have no more Leaders today.

THE BACK AI.l.F.VT JL

ft Some of the back alleys in Little-fiel- d

are decidedly obnoxious. In the
businfWllstrict there aro places
wnviQ.awu jinn jyin reiuse nns accu- -
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HOME COOKING

C4MMMiWlM''tMll'TrMI
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Dr.FrankGgjje Says

"If uur wife can't cook," says a restaurantsign, "don't diorce her.

Eat here nndkeep her for a pet."
Wives who can't cook have been the object of a fusillade of critlclsni of

late.
Both the evils of drunkennqsg;and divorce are said to have been traced

back to inefficient kitchens.
A learned English medical man 'dcqlnrcs, "if nil young women were taught

to cook properly there would bo much less drunkenness in the world.
On divorce, a woman's club speakersays, "Delicatessen wives,' who buy

meals out inteatl of cooking them themselves,are thu cause of the increase
in divorces."

One of the most rapid changes taking place today Is in the way we cat.
In the past ten yenrs the restaurantstyave more thnn doubled in the City

of New York. They serve six million mealsevery day.
Royal S. Copeland, former Health Commissioner of New York, predicts

that in a very few decadesno one will be eating home-cooke- d food.
At nuy rate the trend is definitely away from the home-prepare- d

meals, nnd eating food cooked outside will more anil more become
tho custom.

Before holding1 up hands' in horror let us consider the possibilities. In
itself there is little to bewail.

If the food is well cooked, scientifically prepared, carefully inspected, and
fresh,ns far as the stomach fares the change will not be for the worse, and
in some casesdecidedly for the better.

There Is no valid reasonwhy women have to cook the food which the
family eat any more thnn make the clothes tlioy wear.

If the food Is wholesome and nourishingit is not highly important whether
it comesfrom a small kitchen or a large one, or who does the manual labor
connected with its preparation.

The really important consideration concerns itself, not"with enting nt nil,
but with the new leisure.

Women who are freed from the stove will find several hours of extra
leisure on their hands.

Whether they use this for or waste is the most important
consideration in the change in our method of eating.

mulatetl to such nn extent that it has
become the remark of both citizens
and visitors. Negligence on the part
ot uie occupants ami lax enforcement'
oi neimn onnnanccson the part of
those in charge is responsible for this'
condition.

But it should not be. Littlcfield,
is too good a town to have such un-- !
sightly conditions prevailing within
its corporate limits. If for no other
reason but that of appearancethere
should bo a general cleaningof buck '
alleys. '

LITTLli LEADERS

The Littlcfield insuranceman who ,

Inst week said girls were becoming
taller probably only measured from!
tiie ground up to the skirt hem. ,

Thereare plenty of Littlefield peo--1

pic who do lots of kicking about life,
but any doctor herewill tell you that I

few of them are readyto part with it
- tfijnBw: o
Perhapsone thing thnt will keep

Littlefield people from doing their
Christmas shopping eaily will be f
getting hold of the money.

Littlefield people arc now at the
seasonwhen it is hard to tell whether
a funny feeling in the region of the
tummy is appendicitis or mince pic.

We've often wondered why it is that
so many fathers around Littlefield
blame the cussednessof tho younger
generation on everything but heie-ility- ?

It must be an awful strain on the
Littlefield woman who never sajs
anything worse than "Mercy" to 1p
contentwith that word when she hits
lifr finger with a hnmmer.

Some Littlcfield men are pretty
meek until their wives talk of having
their hair bobbed, and then th?y lay
down the law. At that wo notice
most of them are bobbed and occas-
ionally some fool woman will try to
make herself look young again bv
dyeing it.

SCHOOL LIBRARY OPEN.

The Littlefield High School library
is now open with 150 volumes on the
shelves. Next week will be set aside
as book week and a campaign will be-
gin to get donations to the library.

Two groups have been chosen,one
side composed of the seniors and
sophomores, while the second group
comprises the juniors and freshmen.
These two sides will compete In the
contest and at the close of the cam-
paign the loosers wil lentertaln th,.
winners.

Anyone in Littlefield or the sur-
rounding country who havebooks they
will donate to the library will nssUt
in the collection. The preferred
volumes are of poetry, biography and
fiction. A committee will be

to collect these books and It Is
hoped-- a liberal contribution will be
made.

Turn cakes upside down when thev
are taken from tho oven and allow
them to cool partially. Itcmo f
tho pat beforo the cake reachesroom
temperatureor has a chanceto sweat.

Mt. aLi.r
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IS IMPORTANT

WEEKLY GIN REPORT.

An this papergoes to press a total
of 7,827 bales of cotton have been
ginned in Littlcfield thi; season, nc--

cording to local ginners.

.
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Miss Cooper Do you think tlnnces
are good for one?

Sibyl No, Cut they're good for
two.

Miss Busher Josephine, hnvo you
read, "To a Mouse?"

Josephine No, they wouldn't stop
to listen. -
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FINE CUSTOM

HADE CIOTHES
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WE MAKE THEM TO
MEASURE

Fit Guaranteed
Suitsand Overcoats
Order Yours Now !

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

C. E. WILLIS, . Proprietor

- 1926 AH'American
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Ten. great football coaches co-
operated with Grantlantl nice,
nntionully known sports authority,
in the of the mythical
192C football team
for Collier's weekly which nppenr.i
in the current week's issue, Dec. 6
and as printed above. Glenn War-
ner of Stanford, Robert Zuppke,
III.; C. C. Woothuir, Georgia; Knute
Rockne, Notre Dame; Wallace
Wade, Alabnmn; Capt. J. J.
McEwan, Qfc.; W. A. Alexander,
Georgia Tech.; Howard Joue,
Southern Calif.; E. P. Madiian, St.
Mary's,' Calif.; and Dan E. McGul-ga- n,

Jfinderbilt are the cof.chex
who operated with Mr. Rice.

Geographically, the West prq:
dominates, in the selections, Mcur-in- g

seven plrfces against four from
the East.

Wc wonder what woujd Happen if '

Troy Phipps nevcr'clicwcd gum,--J.

K. Bazc studiedhistory,
ChesterPatewas good In the studv

hall,
Charlie Grace Bagwell was fat,
JoyAlford was stoop-shouldere-d,

., John Bruce was as tall as Bertram
Hester,

Ruth Yeagcrweighed 95 pounds,
--o- .

Chester Have you traveled much?
Rex Yes, extensively.
Chester How do you like Turkey?
Rex With cranberry sause.

O

Buy it in Littlcfield.
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Take educationfor exVjple.

no oy

AwnritiUa

Littlefield

ITuV thirty"
' ",v" uut znu.ooo spin,

There arc approximately 3,fiooton gins in Texas.

O. K. Transfe
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT
BAGCAGE

nione. ZZ.XfVLuAi.. n..i 1...v. w mi
Butlctfnuiilihor

o. k. t antis
LittlefltlJ, -i Txt

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD
m ROLLS
andpes

Whole Wh7at Bread
Every Tmn-sday- .

Littlefield) Bakery

' MHBHHHHHIMMi

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

' THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Mary Pickford in "Sparrowt."

Her latett 'picture don't mitt it.
20 and 40c

SATURDAY
PeteMorriton in DetperateGame"

Comedy, HauntedHeiren"

MONDAY
Dolorea Coitello in "Bride of the

Storm."
ComcdyV'Alic Hiting in Africa"

XTUE9DAY

Laura La PlWtln "The Teater"
Wettern Pfcitlaw Love"

WED. And VlURS.
Eddie Cantor id CtarXsow in "KidJ

Boots." Don't mlta' thia great
Comedy, itt at good as a Harold
Lloyd. 20 and 40c.

FRIDAY
Conrad Nagel and Claire Windtor in

"Tin Hati."
Another comedy drama.

OUR MOTTOi Better Than Ever.

Jlii
mlillll!IMW llBwr"iaBnrOTfaa,--42iiliii;j- (
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Ybu from your own experience

8cnooi euucaiionis lotiay.)

wv&g'ir 7ivH j arf1,:

What are You Doing for
Their Future?

.
When youichildrcn grow up nnd start,into the world, "on

their own," competition will bfc greateranda living harder to earn.

It Is just as much your trJty to provide for Ihelr future as it is
their present, and every advantageand every.aid you can givo
them will make their lifea path smootherand brighter.

.! pco nun vojuauie qvvm euucttiion is. even touuy. vne wenu
makes room foybraios, pan well for Intelligence. Tomorrow a
cunt-g- cuucauon do aDspiuteiy essentialto success. JUK as
uoavuvmi a nijiu aviieui Hfaue

It is VOU1' lllltv in

t

OR

Co.

it

"A
"A

big

wiu

Higher education. Bstarting rTfngs accountnow, and making
small deposits you will be astonished how It will grow Into Urge
funds and make vour children's future a guaranteedsuccess.

Start Toiay to Cultivate the Saving Habit

r.nnonn... :........I. .1 n.onno m.

State Bank
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iRKfcifcu hake.
i.fcmisaml ilollars is aeon--,

UonntpaW "t for turk-- .
. . . i... i i.i

jin this viciimy " "' i

rfiimmkcis huh ycur. at-- i

fipirc given the Lender

tSWW 01 IUAUO m nun ..v

.r mmket nc its turkey
in ninny sections, hns '

! fonrct there ever wna
Tin m

n( u cotton. This yenr it
. .itimaicii UV JllV hrviii.ii: .mf;" - ....

L'-
-io of these marketedDims
fete of Texns will exceed
W0.0O. in some sections oi

L it 1j reported that nenrly
Lit has raised a flock of tur--

Kjtk number raised on the
Ifluiu and in tne vicinity or
fcjjhas certainly ocen greater
jtrr before in the history of
sir. They have furnished a

t addition to the income of the
tailies raising them.
rti declare the turkey crop to

Lrtll adapted as a side line for
Prices usuany noiu up well, ,

i the increasing: demand for

(LIVER CHILLED PLOWS
equipment, Massey-Harri- s com bincl- -

ers, outbargain Oliver breaking
plow

lrctorlow I

. 210.00
DeeAtractor,

Duncan Pennington
Llttlefield

ProfessionalCads
W. H. Hams

iPhysuuan& Surgeon

fitu at
SADLER'S STORE

Office 17.

T. BRyU
Auctlonaer

iJales a Specialty
Fo Sales None To

Small. .

Date at

CUNDIFF
Clerk Ij

Lamb County- -

V C . Kjee nit: ok uic

I

l--A

kiidencc

Large;

Make Leader Office

E.
any Sale

Texas.

C.

lExnerienced andIoorl
ServiceGuaranteed.

CITY HALL

Lubbock Samitariui
Mclern FirepJof Buildjfig

Lubbock Snitarium
Cliiic

DR. j. T.fCRUEGER
Surgery andaCeniultationt

DR. J. T. MJTCHINSON
Eye, NIm aal Throat
DR. M. a. OVERTON

Diieasefef CklUvn
DR. J. If LATT1MORE

Geneal Medllctae
NANL. GILKERSON

Eye, Ear Note Throat
DR. i. B. MALONE

MiSS MABEL MeCLENDON
Ry and laboratory Technician

C. E.
Maaager

ACnflrlptAil lTolritii Cnlinnl fnr
Nurses Is conducted la connection

"h tho Youag
who desire to eater training

? aaressthe Lubbock Sanltar--

Srvc all lamb dishes piping hot,

1
because rainy people

w to tho texture ef the fat that
-- Menea as it eeeted. Tart- oau vasty sauceealio the

!-- -" tne
I r of the meat. - 5 - -

n'

.y ,..e -
yM$XT-

Tlmnksgivlng and Christmas tables
there seems little prospect of a n

in the future. On account
of tho generally clear, and
healthy cllmaU- - of the South I'IhIih
country, together with Its lack of
heavy dews, which is hard on the
youngbirds, section Is well adapt-
ed to the raising of these birdi In
large quantities.

A smnll estimate based on the
amount of money paid out by local
pouury nrms to turkey raisers', who
placed all or a of their turkeys
on the market, is evidence of tho
profit gained by the turkey raising
Industry. Approximately .'1,000 tur-
keys were bought hero during the
snorc iurKey season. The price rang-in- g

from 20 to above 35 per
pound.

However, there is no one person in
this who devoted their entire
time to turkey raising, but instead In
most cases they were only a
issue.

As an illustration n( timt.- - .n,,t.
a lady living one and one-ha-lf miles
north of Llttlefield recently cleared
$7G.OO from tho sale of 23 tmknv
while her husband only received
gross from two bales of cotton.

In all probability there is not n
farm in section that did noj, have
enough waste grain this year to feed

farm

also list on plows.
tratftr $135.00

175.0b

tractor pfow

John No. 19 160.00

y
A Tpyhc

MUG
PhonX.49

L.

Farm
Too

1(1

Ear,

DR.

aaJ

HUNT
BuiIneA

Sanitarium. wo-e- n

Plates,

has
"cut"

oowr areneuneeu

near
cool

this

part

cents

vicinity

side

$G5

this
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.E.S.R
j

I Attoiey
I Central PractiJl In All Court

j Office in Illefield Stat
BanV Buildinc.

Liltn.id, Toxa )
X
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T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law i

Office in Llttlefield State Bank
Building.

Llttlefield, Texa

milHtlHtlHlHHHMIIIMIH tlllllll l "tl
itMIMMIMIMMMMMirfttllMMItlHIIIMIIMIIIItlllHIHIMIIIMIlQ

Z---1

E. A. BILLS
torney .nd Councelor al Law I

Llttlefield, Texa
upstairs'In LittlefiehTy I

tnte Bank Building ffl
Gcncill Practice In all Courts. I

j SpecialAttontion given to Land i1HJCS. u
iD "" lllllMIIIIIIIIIII I IIIHlll, ...,g

C. C. ELEMENTS

Dintist

Office in LittlenWl State Bank

Buildg.

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctionec

LET HIM DOVT !

WHAT?
Sell Your Sale

He knows howandVGets
the High DollarT

Eye Teid Glaitet Fitted
Lnt(tjround

.SWART OPTOAL CO.
101S Broadway Phone 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I any amount of turkeys. - '
j

i ii ti.in.. - i.
I .. . ' " raised arouid L tt o--

J 'fid are all as fine as couhr bo foun.l
nnywherc. "Thn turkeys bought by
us since wo established our business
here are the wt nn.i .,.. i.i.i. ....inuai. uiiiin WC
liavu over handled during our sevenyears in the poultry buslncu,"accord-in-g

to one o fthu local buyers.
Another Illustration of the profit of

turkey raising wns reported to this
paper Just before goin gto press.
J. V. Celsc", who lives three miles
southwest of Llttlefield, this week
sold three turkey hens for $17.40.

o

For Sale
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?mr "Antli
Believing that she can attain the

heights of stardom in movie world,
but lacking financial backing, Char-lon- e

Meredith of Los Angeles has
Incorporated herself for ?50,000 and
is selling stock. Dividends will de-
pend upon her success.

CROSSTO SPEAK
HERE ON LEGAL

COTTON CONTROL

Farmers and business men of
Littlefield will have the opportunity
of hearing John H. Cross, of Waco,
prominent farmer and business man,
discuss the proposed cotton acreage
reduction by law. Mr. . Cross will
speak in Littlefield Thuisduy, Decem-

ber 10, at 3 p. m. He has made sev-

eral speechesover the Stateand has
attracted wide attention among both
farmersand businessmen. Littlefield
and Lubbock were fortunately put on
his program by M. H. Read, of the
Yellow House Land Co., nt Austin.

No doubt Mr. Cross, a man who
owns a large plantation near Waco,
and who is vitally interested, will be
able to give out some good informa-

tion on the proposed Pairish law
which will prohibit the planting of
cotton two years in successionon the
sameland. Few men of tho Statu are
more familiar with the proposed law
and the effect it will have on the
individua ifnrmer than Mr. Cross.

He will probably go from here to

Lubbock and deliver nn addressthere
the evening of December 10. Re-

member he will be in Littlefield
Thursday afternoon, December 10,

and will speak on the street if the
weatherwill permit. If the weather
is bad he will speak in somebudding
down town.

Conttitutlunality of Law.

It is understood there 13 consider.!
ble opposition to the idea of regulat
ing cotton production by law, some
claiming such act to be unconstitu
tlonal. Rut it is cited by the propon
cuts of the Pnrrish measuro that the
supreme court of tho United States,
in the Sligh case fiom Honda, up

held the right of a fetate to protect

its principal industry by law, and
citizens of Florida were thereby pro
hibitcd fiom shipping out unripe
fruit. In tho Florida casetho supreme
court of the United States laid down

tho principle, thnt the police power of
the stato "Embracestegulations le

signed to promote public convenience
or the greatestprospentyor welfare
as well as those specifically intended
to promote the public safety or the
public health."

The Parrish measuro is being pro
motcd by the Cotton Control Associa-
tion, of Waco, .which association is
largely supportedthroughout the en-

tire state, and it is claimed that if
this bill becomes effective it will
mean a veritable reconstruction of
Texas farming. It will make the
farmer live at home, and give him
cotton at lower growing costs and
higher selling costs. His cotton money
will bo "velvet," because hewill be
forced to use half of his land for
other crops, on which he can live.

o -

CARFARE.

For hours they had been together
on her front porch. Tho moon cast
its tender glenm down on the young
and handsomecouple who satstrange-
ly far apart. Ho sighed, she sighed,
finally:

Chester "I wish I had money,
. ii i .11 all I L 1 IInear, ' no sam, i u travel,

Charlotte slipped her ham! into his;
then, riling swiftly, sho sped into the
house.

Aghast ho looked at his hand. In
his palm lay a nickel.

The area and resources of Texas
oi c sufficient to care for a population
of thirty million persons.

So Warm Yet
-- So Stylish

'
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Many new and odd uirs ant! .I.i.,
have been introduced by fuliio
this season, but neveitliflnai ti 1

coat of tan pony skin with itr um
lar, cu!Ts and panels of naluri
brown krimmir fur is tlfcidtol
tmait and so .i: au. t ..(.

There are twenty-fiv-e mountains in
Colorado higher than Pikes Peak.
D'ye ever hear of 'em? You most
likely did not they have never been
advertised;few people know that they
exist; while tens of thousands spend
millions of ilollars every year in vaca-

tion trips to Pikes Peak. This is an-

other instance ofthe power of adver-
tising. Many are tho time merchants
who pride themselveson the fact that
they were old and well established In
the community have had young Pikes
Peakmerchants to absolutely relegate
them to poor second-rate-s through
steadyand consistentadvertising. If
you are not n regularadvertiser,think
of Pikes Peak. Clarendon News.

Texas produces from 20 to 30 per
cent of all the cotton grown in the
world.

t t !
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PRESBYTERIAN

The Ladles' Auxiliary of th.f First
Presbyterianchurch met Tuesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. G. B. Rltchcson at
her Mrs. W. G.

over the meeting and 11 members
answered to rol lcnll. The subjects
for the meeting, "Utah" and "Mor-manism- ,"

were postponed until later
meeting.
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SPRING HATS
Anticipating the season,
have large assortment

Spring Hats for ladies.
One two them will
greatly your Christmas
wardrobe. They shown

E, popular shades and
i shapes,metalic flower
'jrimmea. cnoice any

them for
$3.50

interior
iid grouping for your approval
family. Watch tor adver--
vspapernext week.

will assistyou
ping.
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GIBBS ENTERTAINS YUCCAS.

Mr. nml Mrs. Hat-v- J. Gibbs en-

tertainedthe Yucca club nt their home
Friday evening. A delightful even-

ing was spent in playing "42," the
club game.

.Refreshments of caramel pie, top- -

' A

of
1:

it, nor

ped with cream and hot

were to the

nnd Star
Alex Lcet 1.

John W. host and
The club the date

from to
Mr. and Mrs. John 11.
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the season
and

auction cotton
We have the
can't sell

After this lets

tea?;

shoM
During planting
propaganda pleadin

cojfton

stow some

herd.

whipped cho-

colate served following

members. Messrs. Modames
Haile, Hooves, Austin.

Ulalock, hostess.
changed meeting

Friday evening Thursday
vening. Lucns

Bjfkj

well well does"

PINCHING !

A' 1926
EfMitn iar

eage

veat it.

thing

was
mors rc- -

on we

can eat or feed to somethingfe can eat.

It will tastebetter than low-rfi'ft- je cotton !

A"There is no Substitute fo.r Safety."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield, Texas

STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAI-WIL-

PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE" FRIENDSHIPS.
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Hog Sale!
Monday,Dec,20th

offering highestbidder,
miles Amherst,

32 Headof Fine Hogs 32
2 Barrows, lbs. each

3 Brood Sows, two with pigs by

side, theotheroneis bred,

to farrow aboutMarch 1st

there much

am otteringyou in this sale h'e
double innoculation process. Thev
whatever of them taking Cholera.

Now is your chanceto buy a Registered
Hogs hogs thatare bred right and raisel
foundation stock your

AT P. M.

COL. C.

a

record

we ourselves

WE

be

will entertainthe club this evening nt tlon." The progrr.m n very

their

JACK FROSTHERE

THE FIRST OF THE

WEEK WITH COLD

Jack Frost visited (ho

were and

uujujuu.
held

I.ulu
(ho

will be near
I

of Mrs.

first of this week, lning
down a. barrageof wenthervery much The Ladles' Auxiliary of the First

different from what the citizens have lrcsb(erlan church hold n bazaar
beenenjoying during (he early I Saturday. '

daylightSiindnymorn--1 Many dainty nnd useful articles
the shifted into 'the north suitable for Christmtis hnve been

began a shower of sleetJ inmc to be sold nnd a (urkey dinner
rnin thnt increased ns the day

came on until the door and window
screens covered with Ice

the
houses, thermometertaking n I pJELD SECRET I
iuiiuiiu ill iruiuriiuii iu me luiumro
of wca(hcr. Sidewalks became
slippery and automobile radiators
froze up numerous enrs refused'

A

the hour

from the eves
the

(he

and
to s(ar( (he persistentpressure .

of tho driver's foot on the Harold Levy, field managerfor
Farm work generally was i the s(n(c Hctnil Merchant

for a couple of days; but few tlon, Whose arc
of the fanners scorned to a( met Monday evening the

as it afforded them a little local with the secretary a
spell from their cotton and ' number of business men of

an to come field.
town for some needed (railing i He addressed (he assembly on (he

(o Trades Dny Littlefield work of (he association the benc--

Several of the farmers, speaking, fjt the merchants derive from it when
of the cold weather, thought it
bo a good (hing for prcsen( condi-

tions. Sonic claimed the rain and
sleet cleanse some of the

sand from staple, ajnioro interesting profitable
beUer color, perhaps, the gmcal

spell increase the
price of cotton

Tuesday afternoon the weathir be-

gan moderating again tow aid its
customary temperature for South
Plains country, and by Wcdncduy it
was again entirely pleasant.

Wcman's Study Club.

The Woman's Study Club md Wed-
nesday afternoon of wetk with
Mrs. Arthur Duggan, her home,
wi(h a large number of inberx
present.

subject, "The National
Art Gallery," was capably led b Mrs.
W. Gardnerand othcro on piogram

Mesdames W. D. T. Storoj, W.
H. Williams, FrancesLeeToIbort and
Miss Vaila Walden. MisOlaudc Cue-no- d,

vho was a gues(, "Avn
Mane," from (he opera CavaliCria
Rusticana, and Mrs. Frances
bcrt gave a reading, "Tho Ilesurrec--

On aboveday and date 1 am sale to the at my place 4
south thirty-tw- o head purebred hogs, as

wt. 150

due

1 hogs that
the al
ger ever

c
for

for

entire

home.

South Plains

blowing

icicles hung

under

would

would

would

lesson

for

8 Pigs,subjectto register
18 RegisteredPigs
1 Boar Prince Heritage, No.

538223

;n vaccinatednfrjiinKt Wnrr r't.i,... 1,..

'absolutelyimmune there is no dan--

Iltor Boar get started with good
i any 01 tnese will make excellent

y
I havesome choice Gilts and Boar Pjfe from Prince Heritage, No. 538223 mv herd

?3?t-- --

ai'e Eed7exasW. No. 1611772, and Texas Beauty, No.TResepigs were August 27th and September22nd, this year.
I have nine RegisteredPigs from Demonstrator'sSensationLady 2nd Noa wonderful Brood Sow. you haveany interest whatever Fine Ho'cs it will navyou to attend sale. This is the first of annual hog saleswhich will be heldeachyear.

SALE BEGINS 1 TERMS ARE CASH

HERBERT MUELLER, Owner
HARDUL.AiMtiMtor EMBttJIIUELLER, Clerk

Ir (cresting an.i mucn
grief busln--si session was

wherein Mls Hubbard was eloc(-- nl

librarian for new library which

opened In the future.
next meeting will bo hel nt the

heme n. I.. Cogdill.

AUXILIARY MEETING.

country the

will
win(er.

Long.beforc
ing wind gifts
nnd
and bo served nt noon Satur--

dn.
o- -

of
AK

HERE DISCUSSES

THE TRADES DAY

ImUiryj L.
pedal. Assocla-haltc-d

headquarters at San
worry Antonio, nt

nil, recting office and
picking Little-slcildi- ng

and opportunity
to and

enjoy in and
in

dirt

somewhat."

P. ut

H.

the

follows:

1494790

my

proper of (ho secretary
merchants l carried on in a

(own.
Plans were discussed whereby a

and the giving it and Trades
and

cold also

last

m

The

were

sang

Lee

of of

and

and

If in
this

The

will

and

Day can be held. The main point was
in making nrrnngements in order that
each merchant, who is a member of
(he association, put a special price on
one or more articleseach Trades.Day
and no (wo articleswill be duplicated
in LUtlcficld on (hat occasion.

Mr. Levy left Monday night for
Lubbock where he will speak to the
merchants and sccrc(ary in a .Similar
mccUng.

! o

WHAT YOU OWE THE TELE-
PHONE GIRL.

The Telephone Giil si(s in her chair
And listens (o voices everywhere.

She hears (he gossip, she hoars'all (ho
news;

She know3 who Is happy and who
has1 (he blues;

She knows all our sorrows, she knows
all our joys,

And she knows every girl who is
chasing the boys.

She knowsall our troubles and all of
our strifn;

She know3every man who is mean
to his wife.

i
, ,

She knows every time we aie out with
a boy,

She hearsthe excuses each fellow
employes;

She knows every woman who hns ;i
dark path,

She knows every 'man who is in-

clined to be fast.
In fact there is a Secret beneatheach

flossy curl.
o

UNIVERSITY HAS PAGE
OF THE FIRST BIBLE.

AUSTIN, Tex., nee. 7. In ,(he
archive of (he University of;Tcxas
library Hea one page of (he first issue
of the firet printeil book, thoGuton
berg Bible.

After JohannesGutenberginvented
the presi with movable typo in 1150,
the Bible was (he first book to be
printed by the new method. Althouph
it in not known how many copies of
the book were struck off in the fiivt
issue, a number of them are now in
Eurojcan institutions and eomo fow
in this country.

The one page in tho possessionof
the University library, presentedby a
patron who prefers to remain anony-
mous, 'is worth approximaUly $l,3i.l),
it is sta(cd. The book, in Latin. U
prinUd in larffo Gothic-- chnrat?i,,
wi(h (ho black ink and the decorated
capitals undimmed by the centuries.

o r

ELECT SOCIETY OFFICERS.

Tho Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist church mot Monday afternoon
at tho church. A businesssession was
held and tho following officers we're
elected for the new year:

Mrs. J. It. Cook, president,
Mrs. Van Clark, vice president.
Mra. H. I Madry, socretary.
Mrs. A. G, Hemphill, treasurer.
Mrs. W. W, Gillette, aw't treasurer;
Mrs. Kd Thorpe, cor. secretary.
Mrs. J. T. Elms, chairman local.
Mrs. W. II. Gajdncr, chairman

local service.
Mrs. H. L. Coffdlll, Mission nnd

Hible stuly,
Mrs. Cail Arnold, reporter.
Mrs. E. W. Williams, supcrinten-den- t

for children and yourfg
people.

Mrs. A. It, Leo, superintendentof
supplies. ,

Mrs, E ,F, Arnn, souk leader.
Mrs. II. p. Madry, pianist.
Mrs. F, M. Durlwon, Missionary

Volco agent.

OBLIGATION OF PARENTHOOD
CALLED SACRED.

The sacred obligation of parenthood
Is a holy binding power that enjoins
duty on both (he father and tho
mother.

When the nuirriaKc ceremony is
performed a now home is begun.
This home should bq filled wlti hap-pincs- s,

contentment nnd usefulness.
It should be a haven of peace nnd
rest.

Into the home comes tho future cit-

izens of the world the child. ' What
a great responsibilityone should feel
in the rearing of this little one.

As Tngorc says: "This child has
come to a place of a hundred cross-
roads. He knows noi,wliicji way, to
go he lias come to us, placed his
hands In ours and asked us to show
him tho way. Wo must hold him
close, love him close, love him and
lend him straight."

In Proverbs 22:0 wo flndjthesc
words: "Train up a child infhe wny
ho should go, and when he is old, he
will not depart from it.

FORMER AMHERST MAN AND
WIFE KILLED IN AUTO ACCI- -

DENT LAST SUNDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hacc, formerly
of Amherst, were instantly killed Snt--'

unlay night when their, car foil 15 ,

feet into the bed of Camp Creek, 12
?niles southwestof Cleburne. Their,
two year old baby escapedunhurt and'
another passenger,Ralph Clark, sus--
talneil seriousInjury though not likely i

to prove fntul.
Mr. Knee and family lived here for'

a while last fall and was employed as
electricianby H.' N. Phillips. He is a
nephew of Mrs. Mar Kaco and a
cousin of Mrs. NobloAllen of Am-
herst.

The bodies were not found until 11

Mr. Miller SleepsLike
Log, Eats Anything

"After taking Adlcrika I can eat
anvthintr nnd nlfcn lik--r n Inf. T lm.l
gas on tho stonjnch tfjid couldn't kecp
food down nor VccJ." (Signed) K. C.
Miller. ONE iWnful Alderika re-
moves GAS nndlfftcn brings surpris-
ing relief to thAomach. Stopsthat
full, bloated Jtojfcg. Often brings
out old wayis lfctter you never'
(hough( wijin ioi- - sys(em Excel-le- nt

for chronic, constipation. Slokci
& Alexander.
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We service your cai
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smile thrown in!

We early a good li
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ageamrccAtcu.
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W. H. HE1NEI

LTTLEFIELD, TEl

FOR
The CarXdu TakeFoi

Grafted
Wherever automobiles'areXused, the Ford is thl

one car that is Expected to go anywhere anj
time ! Whethei the road leads through mud o

sand or snow,the Fordownerljever worries ahou
his car. He qxpectsit to deliver.

Such nerfoJrmance is exnectei becausemillion:

of Ford cars;haveperformed thatVay in all part;

of the worm and undeallsortsAi condition.
If you are consideringlliepurcrjaseof an autoj

mobile, we would welcoA an opportunity to disj
cuss Ford ownership wpi ou. Wi' can prove tr
you that no othercar oiTersTsuchvalue.
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Women and Misses

Lfali footwear
are grouped fashion'sfavorite five-mode- ls

Bill oc iiK'i wiiu uiu uaiiiusiasucapprovalof
j who are quick mj recognizecnaracter,sty

t.'.. mil imnA triliin
(juaiu.v ""v' 6"v. uuu.

aLfceaeilBBHHBm --ref

r aHeffeflHKy

r n i

ithe season'snewest styles in Dumps, oxfords,
Hns and sandal enectsare-- shown, with high
How heel Fashioned of calf skin, alligator.

urd, pigskin, satinand combinations.
ALL SIZES MODERAJEliY PRICED

C. E. ELLIS
fLEFIELD,

stunni
Ladies
vailing

r?V1

i

designs. There

utmostm wear
speci

NOW

General Merchandise
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BEAUTIFUL

Winter Coats

fi sj JIfrf 'a

A
' i .LwsVM
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l
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I

ollection of new inter .Coats for.
ir andextra sizes'areallirf tKepre--'

theil

goods, latestcolors(syles and
tire moaeis lor sport and' dress"

atl

Coats that will give vou the
J J n . .AO";uu tujueuiuuue, aim ail are

$9.95, $15.A5, $19.95 and $24.75 ,

CHRISTMAS IS CQMING

TEXAS

ind the Fair Storehas purchaseda nice lot of
merchandiseadaptablefor Christmasgifts for the.t
lyibilC laillllj. UCUCl Kli liittiuiig jvw jjuiviihuvu
any before the assortmentsare an picKea over.

Suggestions for Women
Vanity Sets, Perfumery,Purses,Handkerchiefs,

fmm SKn Si KO 'Tnilpfr. Sots.FineHosierv.Fanev
Garters, Toweling. '4bSS3hEES !2S!
Suggestionsfor Men

Neckwear,Fancy Socks, Hose Supporters, Am
Bands, Dress Dress Sweaters,Handker;
chiefs. '
Toys for Ckildran

We have a nice assortment of Toys for the
Children consisting of Baby Dolls of different
kinds, Harmonicas, Telephones,Balky Mules and
a 101 ottiegtfiwf yenjt room to name.

MAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR

YOUR CHRISTMAS TRADING

lhew AIK Store
; UTTLErmD,' TEXAS

ii
-- at.

7
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I) STATE LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN, T.T., Doc. 7, Statu
institutions and other

urnncnesor the state governmenthave
requested $55,618,221,28 for tlio
biennium 1928.29 and the board of
control in Its budget to be submitted
to the lOtb legislature in January
recommendsappropriations aggregat-
ing $37,748,058.58,Including $1,705,-32- 0

for Texas Technological college.
The board of control eliminated

$17,900,102 from the requestedtotal,
the budget shows, an Increnscof from
$7,500 to $8,000 was recommended
for President Horn of Texas Tech
college.

The state's estimated available lov-enu- e

as furnished to the board of con-
trol by Comptroller S.'H. Terrell for
the next blennlum is $47,180,105, ac-

cording to n statementissued,by the
board of control. "If the 35 cent tax
rate is adopted, there will be mar-
gin between the recommendation of
the board of control and the estimat-
ed available revenue of $8,438,100,"
the statementread, "the margin being
left for appropriations to the public
schools."

"These figuies do not take Into ac-

count the requestor reduction for the
state highway department, as that
money does not come out of the gen-

eral revenue'of the state. The amount
recommended for the highway de-

partment is $1,561,700."
Some Already Made.

The 39th legislature at its regular
session made appropriations aggre
gating about $30,000,000 and the
special sessionheld this fall increased
the aggregate to approximately $42,-000,0-

there being supplemental ap-

propriations made for the public
schools of $3,500,000 and appioprla--
tions totalling about'$2,500,000 for
deficiency appropriations, authorized
by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson.

The amount icquesttd of the board
of eontrolto be submitted to the 39th
legislature was $41,030,013.82, and
the board tecommended $31,399,;
33 1.20, but the legislators appropria-
tions amounted to more than

The board eliminated
exclusive of the state

highway department.
In the board of control's recom-

mendations tolthe 40th legislature
general increase of salaries at all of
the. educational institutions are pro-

vided, ljut Hip building programs re-

quested by the institutions have been
materially reduced.

Salaries Boosted.
Salaries recommended at the insti

tutions for presidents are: Univer-

sity of Texas, $10,000; A. & M.

college $9,r000; Texas Technological
college $8,000, an increase from

$7,500;College of Industrie lArts,

$7,500; North Texas State Teachers'
college, $7,000, an increase from

$4,500, with all other state teachers
colleges, an increase from $4,500 to

$8,000, except Sul Boss, which would

be increased from $1,500 to $0,500.

"The board of control believes,' the

statement read, "that with the ex-

ception of the building program, as

nsked for by each institution, the es-

timates and needs,of the statedepart-

ment and institutions arc well taken

care of. 'In its. recommendation to

tho legislature, the board states that
itTias foifnd It nece.ssaryto eliminate

more than $17,000,000 from the re-

quest, which is total of more than

$7,000,000 larger than the amount

eliminated two years ago. This was

Necessary in order to bring the budget

within, tho estimated revenue of the
Bta'tVand to Jeaveto tho 40th legisla-

ture a sufficlpnt margin to take care

of the supplemental fund, rural aid

andother matters."
For Btyrtmentt.

The following recommendations
were made for the departments and

institutions, as appropriations for the
ensuingbicnnlum.

Judiciary $3,324,401, as compared
wtyh "83,997,250,for the present

Adjutant genera! 4639,240; agri

Fawy . 4' l DZ' ' " ' '

'
Shirts,

,

-

a

$10,230,079,
'.

a

a

: . board of control $304,100;
rd'.oflhealth $264,881; board of

pardons $20,000: board" of water
engineers, $127,600;bureauof labor
statlrtics, $84,500;comptroller $370,-38-0;

educational department$182,-02-0;

executive office $80,972; fire
Insurance commission $518,000;
game, fish and oyster commission,
$148,900; general land office $184,-30-0;

highway department,(exclusive
of money for roads) $1,565,700;

accident boards, $105,200;
life and accident insurance commis-

sion $60,340; library and historical
commission, $66,025; livestock sani-

tary' commission, $788,400; mining

board, $6,750; railroad commission,
$267,260; gas utilities or raliroau
commission, $74,700; reclamation,

$89,300; secretary of state, $98440;
tax commissioner, $11,888;- - state
parks, 826,855; trcasurv' $6740;

V

vocational education, $024,818,
whereas, Governor Ferguson

only S 12,000 for the present
bicnnlum.

State department requested
In appropriations and the

hoard sliced this to $7,772,788.
Elemoiynnry Institutions.

Abilene State Hospital, $001,800;
Austin Stale school, $595,210; Austin
State hospital, $1,022,820; Confeder-
ate home, $305,800; Confederates
Womons home $151,220; Deaf, Dunjb
and Hllnd Institute for colored, $286,-81-0;

Girl's Training school, $210,04i);
Home for dependent nnd neglected
children, $322,380; Hospital for crip-
pled children, $29,100; Juvenile train-
ing .school, $533,100; Orphans home,
$754,080; Pasteurinstitute, $14,000;
Husk State hospital, $935,700; San
Antonio State hospital, $1,154,200;
Terrell State hospital, $1,048,200;
Tuberculosis sanltorium, $701,440;
Wichita Falls State hospital, $1,053,-55-0.

Elcmoxynary Institutions requettcd
$11,147,100, but the board recom-
mended $9,832,805.

Educational Institutions.
Texas A. & M. college, $2,010,540;

A. & M. experiment stations, $553,-06- 7;

A. & M. extension service, $502,-07-2;

Texas Forestry Division, $128,-20-0;

North Texas Junior A. & M.
250 John Tarleton college, $704,-09-0;

Prairie View State Normal and
Industrial college for colored, $090,-50-0;

University of Texas, $3,319,790;
University of Texas, medical branch,
$499,000; University of Texas, school
of mines, $114,100; College of Indus-
trial Arts, $835,190; Texas Tech.
college, $1,701,320; State Teachers
colleges: Hast Texas, 699,160; North
Texas, $445,100; SamHouston, $734,-29- 0;

Stephen F .Austin, $435,840;
South Texas, $332,090; Southwest
Texas, $093,090; Sul Ross, $392,849;
West Texas, $922,015; Texas School
for the blind, $281,380; Texas School
for the deaf, $444,270.

The most ladiCal slicing of re-

quests was in the educational division,
state schools, asked for $32,710,890,
but this was reduced to $18,505,904
in the recommendationsof the boarji.

The board recommendedappropri-
ationsof $209,000 for a statepsycho-
pathic hospital to be established in
Dallas. The 39th legislature authori-
zed such a hospital but failed to make
the necessary appropriation. Of the
amount recommended$150,000 is for
bujlding and equipment, with the pro-

vision that the site bo furnished free
to the state.

... ? , . -

ENDURING MONUMENTS.

In no other country in the world
can onesee such striking monuments'
to the .life work, initiative, enterprise
and courage of individual citizens, as
are seenin every part-o-f the United
States, The,pi:uliar part is, that one
passesby these monuments on lonely
roads and in the most crowded cities,
without realizing it.

William J. Baldwin, of Birmingham,
calls attention to such a monument
down in Alabama. It is a two-roo-m

cottage built of rough boards. In it
lives a young farmer and his wife.
Mr. Baldwin says this cottage "is
typical of theabodes of many young
farmers of today who are holding the
world together by digging out of the
soil food and raiment, the very foun
dation of our earthly existence."

But where is the monument?
It is thecabin itself) sheltering a

happy family, relieved of much farm
drudgery by the electric wire which
reaches themand does much ft the
faim work;, including cooking, wash-
ing .ironing"and farm chores to which
it is applicable.

Thomas,W. Martin, the man who
put this wire to outlying Alabama
farms, is like other public utility
executives in all sections of the U .S.
He has built a monument which will
be more enduring than a shaft of
granite, because.hia,act has brought
pi ogress and development to a state,
which will endure for all time. Such
monumentsrof human happiness and
work made lighter, may not be repro-

duced by sculptors or recorded in the
Hall of. Fame, but as Mr. Baldwin
pointsput tho benefits of such ser-

vice will linger longer than a face
chiseled in marble.

AN IDEAL TARIFF HARD TO
MAINTAIN.

Tho duty on but-

ter Imports, that went Into'effect last
March, has proved a bar to the im-

portation of New Zealand anil Danish
butler to compete with tho American
product.

Somewhere between free trade and
a prohibitive tariff wall, there might
be a zfcne where the nations could
meet fnYrlendly competition, like' a
college track' irieet, where underequal
conditions the best man will win.
That would be an Ideal, friendly rela'j
tionwrip of nations, uut Decause oi
natural causes,such as frest, drought',
flnooV'Qr iectatp6esfluctuateVso

that no.f'igiire Is cimmAswU The tariff
on butter and tugararetypical of

what Is considered a safe margin for
Insuring American standardsof living
in Amerlcn.

The tariff Is maintained, In tho be-

lief thnt It will hold our farm or fac-
tory revenue up to a standnrd which
will maintain American wage and liv-

ing conditions.

LIVING BEYOND THEIR MEANS.

It has become a notorious and
fact that while the

Federal Government hns reduced tax-

es arid bceii living within Its budget,
the average local and stat govern-
ment lives fur beyond its means.

Department of Commerce figures
show state governments spending
money faster than they collect it, and
out of 48 statesonly 17 kept within
their budget In 1925,

ANNUAL PRAISE SERVICE.

The annual praise service of the
Woman's Auxiliary, First Presbyter-
ian church, will be held Sunduy even-

ing a 7 o'clock at the church. It will
take the place of the regular preach--'

ing service.
The program will be composed of

special music, a pageantand an ad-

dress by Mrs. C. A. Duggcr.
Everyone is cordially invited to j

attend.

BRUCE HAYS DIES.

I

Bruce Hays, age 12, son of Mr .and J

Mrs. A. B. Hays, who live In the
west part of town, succumed to peri- - ,

A gift of jewelry id

the donor, and mspi
for the thoughtful

white

! (

uaran

dredsof home
are

com

I .

Tuesday at 5 o'clock.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednepday nfternoon at 2 at
tho family homo und interment made
In tho locnl cemetery.
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' ho gets
the house?

?

'If hap-
pens to you, wiil

.yqtjr'wifc get the
house?

Make sure that
will get

bydepositing a
small sunvtin, an

Mortgage
policy.5
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a expression of good taste of
deopest of the recipient

it Here you will find gifts
for everybody fr just tjie price you wished to pay. And re
gardless of the otst, every article is standardquality.

Vanity SetsJtoaillustrated above, in ivory, amber, emerald
and rose. Beautiful in design. Specially priced.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The !9&xa8!L Store
'In Business For Your Health"
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Buvay, Lumber
and Specifications,

for reVret. The hun--

and around Littlefield we

advertisementsof the sat--

m H B materials.

for Mais He$in knives. We have them two sises.,
Ever try SeaUlick Roofing Cement? sure sIom the leaks.
We keiisUe ell kind of Plumbing Supplies. ,V

HigginbothamrBartlettCo.
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LOCAL. iOPENING.

Mrs. F. M. lluilcson made n trip
to Lubbock Saturday.

C. C. Fletcherhas purchased n new
Chevrolet coupe.

.

Mr. untl C .G.
Lubbock

V. A. Valles made n to
Friday.

Mrs, K. A. Long spent Sunday in

MissesKssie Cooper and Louise Mc-Ge- e

spent the week-en-d in

Misses Maude Ucttle Cul--, Ermn and Mary, of Mrs.

tferson and Bootcn made a Krma Willis, who been quite III,

trip to Lubbock ore

AChristmasVrmz
that ijwrhs mcitzy
for oilier things cVciy

day tin yv&v o

iJNfcMWfPFWll

Clomcnts
Sunday.

I.ovel-lan- d

Amherst.

Lubbock.

Cuenod, daughters
Elizabeth

Saturday. improving.

in

mo in

KfCATflalaaHTz-i- c V j

KC TkafJ

Bllpd
DeLavalste

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
THE PIONEEISTORE 1

LITTLEFIELD, S TEXAS- - - -

w ife a fc. ji iSiaa a Jttaak.

1 11 IPSCTOIWHi

LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we yilj harvest unusualgood

cros. This me?p'prospeiity for her people.
Whenwe areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make fo.i comfort and happinessof
our iamuy

Oneof the fiifet things thai contributestn hniuii.
nessand fconteatmenUsagbod house for a home.
HOME eavirqjrfnentsand influencesare the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

We wouldJeglad to talk overyour needsin any
way thatreanbe helpful fri planning your new
homeyWekeep in stocfi, al times, a line of
bestgradesibflumber at reasonableprice, together
wim a satisfactoryservice,andanvitevou to come

andseerus,

T,

Mrs. wore
visitors

trip

havo

1

its

all

. -- - -- ...-

i
: BUTLER LBR.f p:

YXASEY, Presidentand Mheer
Littlefield, Texas

LunWr, Wire, PeU, Wind-i- lli, Piping and
m fvll line mi General-- Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs A .C. Chcsher relum-
ed Friday fjpm a trip to Sweetwater.

1). C. Houk is spending several dns
in Clovls, New Mex., on business.

Aithur Mueller made a trip to

Lubbock Tuesday.

0. P. Dorsoy left Sunday or
Wichita Falls on an extended business
trip.

It. W. Lane, of Wichita Falls, was
transactingbusiness in Littlcfield last
Saturday.

0 ,

Miss Virginia Cullum spent the
week-en-d in Lubbock visiting her
brother, W. D. Cullum.

A. G. Itothcll, of. Olney, has ac-

cepted n position as private secretary
to T. Wade Potter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Hopping of
Lubbock were in Littlcfield Thursday
to attend the funeral of BlTd Parker.

Loyd Robertson, of Amnrillo, vis-

ited his. parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. H.

Robertson, Sunday.

Mrs. Jeff Johnson, of Batlingcr, ar-

rived last week to spend the holidays
with her sister,Mrs. It. L. Mnyhcw.

W. W. Gillette returned Sunda.
from a business trip to Oklnhomt
City.

Miss Deth Pool, teacherin the Hale
Center school, wns trading in Little- -

field Wednesday.

Bogan Higps, of the Littlefield
State Bank, spent the week-en-d in
Sweetwaternnd Abilene.

Mallory Etter, of Itoby, has accept-
ed a position at the State. Bank, tak-

ing up his duties there last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Simpson, of
Lubbock, were guests of the lattcr's
sister, Mrs. E .H. Williams, here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wv Barneslet Fri-

day for Amarillo in response to a call
that the former's father vras ver
ill.

0- -
Mrs. Robert Steen and small son,

Tom Arnett, "sire visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arnett--, of Lub-

bock. V '

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Thorpe have
moved into the residence formerly oc-

cupied byMr. and Mrs. A. C. Chesher
in the eastpart of town. '

Miss Lou Burke, who lives 14 miles
northeast of Littlefield, spent the
week-en-d here with her sister, Miss
Mamie Burke.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J .D. Jones, of Plain-vie-

were guests in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. T. Wade Potter the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker,of Fort
Worth, nttended the funeral of the
former's brother, Hud Paiker, here
Friday.

Grades have been received by sev
eral applicants for the local postmas--
tership, but-s- fai no .appointment
has been made.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing, of
Lamesa,are visiting their parejits,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Blessing, here this
week.

Mrs. GracfciMedlcy, of Amanllo, is
the guest of her fcif.ters, Mrs. C.' C.
Clements and Mrs. Doc Miller here
this week.

Mrs. Earl Hopping, accompaniedby
her mother, Mrs. Pool Ernest, df
Lyons Ranch, are spending the week
in El Paso, guests of reiatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alving Hendricks,
accompanied by L. R. Crockett, made
a business trip to Wichita, Kansas,
and Kansas City, Mo., last week.

T. Wade Potter left Saturday for
Smithvlllc, Tenn., In response to a
telegram announcing the serious Ill
ness of his grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Armon Logan made a
trip to Lubbock Saturday. They were
accompanied 011 their return by B. C.
Barnes, who was their guestoyor

The Leaderis ln receiptof a letter
irom Miss Medora Duncan who is con-
valescing in a Lubbock hospital. She
asked for a copy of this nqwapappj
an 01 course she got them. Miss

uncan has a.warm pace in the
rU iLaMaaiUtMcfield DcoDle for

and skill she has
Fat Jtoelr bedsides. Ha

re will bo glad to know the

i, N. Forrol spent the first of the

week In Lubbock transacting busl- -

ness. scuson,
them many

Mr. tind Mrs. Pat Hoono returned icreni tiisnos. iney noioniy improve
Tuesday their laiieh In New the flavor salads, cakes, breads,
Mexico, where they havo been for the scalloped dishes and other foods to
nast three weeks. which you them, but Miey increase

III.

0 the food value.
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Ulng the former's father, who Is Wry j

Miss Stella Lloyd has accepted a 5
position as bookkeeper for the Barnes
Mercantile.

Mrs. Frances LeeTolbert has as her 5
guest during the week-en-d, Miss Doro-- E
thy Penry, who is a member of the
school faculty at Dimmitt,

Miss Allyno Arnott, of Lubbock, 5
came In Thursdayto attend the fun--

oral of Bud Parker, and remained to
spend the week-en-d with her sister, .
Mrs. Robert Steen. j 5

F. H. Selilen, the man who paws the
Ivory for the Leader, is expecting n 5
visit during the holidays from n E
brother who lives in Pennsylvania,
whom he has not seen in over thirty E
years. - E

o E
Rebecca,little daughterof Mr. and E

Mrs. F. A. Butler, was able to return E
to school Monday after suffering a E
wound caused by a splinter which
stuck about two inches in her leg Fri-- , E
day while sliding from n sce-sn-w at E
fcchool. She was taken to a surgeon E
at Lubbock and the splinter wns re- - E
moved. ' I S

SAVE CALVES.

Calf diseases result mainly from Ifilth and carelessness. Cleanliness is
necessary in feed, pens, bedding, and
pails or other utensils.
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wimer advances. pCcl
split lengthwise, pl,lCl,
.ii.t. . .

", spriiiKic with lemd
sugar, bake until tel
wnrm lor desert.

Your HouseNex
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answeracall it ma.y your home. Farmers
especiallywarrled tt insure their houseandbui
ings. ProtectioXostsbut little. Don't wail
the siren Insure now.

J. T.STREET & CO.

Phone 2(
rAll KindsXof Insurance.

Littlefield, Texc
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TheEYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon theSouthPlains!

" 't-- ' ' Ji:' -

The recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouthPlains

towns is just one very important spoke that has

been driven to insure an even more rapid development

for this greatdiversified farmingsection.
;

Our Yellow House .:" fk,
andSpadeLands , y: --

;

Offer unusualopportunity to ff r

.. both the HomeseekerandInvestor
Severalhundredchoicefarms, also a numberof ideal

farm andranchcombinations,arebeing offeredby this

Companyat attractive prices and on Uberal ternswjfh

6 per interest.
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